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ABSTRACT 
The present study was carried out to assess the physico-chemical analysis of sugar mill effluent and its impact on soil 

and seed germination of okra and tomato plants. Total 12 samples of sugar mill effluents were collected from differ-

ent points. Similarly, 12 soil samples were collected from the fields irrigated with sugar mills effluents in radius of 

500 meters and at a depth of 8 inches. All the analysis for both the effluents and soil were performed according to the 

Standard Methods. Mean values of the selected parameters in the effluents were of pH 6.67, total suspended solids 

(366 mg/L), total dissolved solids (5248 mg/L), biological oxygen demand (475 mg/L), chemical oxygen demand 

(2662 mg/L), electrical conductivity (3865 μS/m), temperature (55 °C), turbidity (118 NTU), dissolved oxygen (1.8 

mg/L), sodium (163 mg/L), calcium (160 mg/L), magnesium (63 mg/L), chlorine (535 mg/L) and bicarbonates  (332 

mg/L). With respect to heavy metals the value differ iron (1.45 mg/L), zinc (1.51 mg/L), lead (0.18 mg/L), cadmium 

(0.21 mg/L), copper (0.52 mg/L) and chromium (0.17 mg/L). Most of the parameters mean values were greater than 

the WHO permissible limits. The results of soil samples analysis indicated that mean values of all the parameters 

were in permissible limits. Seeds of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) showed 

maximum germination (95% and 90% respectively) at control condition. While at 10% concentration, seed germinat-

ed 95% and 90% respectively. At 25% concentration okra showed 90% seed germination concentration while 70% 

tomato seeds germinated. Okra plant is more vassal as compare to tomato with respect to effluent concentration. Sug-

ar mill effluents are good for vegetation if diluted before irrigation. Crops and soil fertility could be increased by ap-

plying environment friendly techniques during effluent discharge. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Water is the basic requirement of life on this earth. 

Only 3% of total water on earth makes fresh water, of 

which a small portion (0.01%) is available for human 

consumption. Nearly 1.5 billion people have no ac-

cess to drinking water globally and every year mini-

mum 5 million people die due to water related diseas-

es [1-2]. Definitely, water is the most obligatory re-

quirement not just for life provisions but for the eco-

nomic and industrial development [3-4]. 

 

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) is a vital prof-

itable crop of the tropical and subtropical nations. It 

produces about 70% of the world’s sugar and 30% is 

from sugar beet and some other sources [5-6]. Sugar 

industry is periodic in nature and functions only for 4

-6 months in the season [7]. The industrial develop-

ment and change of manufacturing methods have giv-

en rise to an increase in the quantity of wastewater 

discharge into the environment which causes water 

pollution [8-9]. Brazil is at the top in the production 

of sugar cane. The following five major manufactur-

ers are China, India, Thailand, Pakistan and Mexico. 

Pakistan, with respect to sugarcane production is at a 

5th position worldwide [10-11]. In this industry sugar 

cane is used as their new material along with a num-

ber of chemicals added during the working process to 

increase the value of output produced as an end prod-

uct. During the processing large quantity of water is 

used and as a result sugar mills discharge large 

amount of wastewater. The effluent from mill house 

is normally mixed with different chemicals used dur-

ing processing [12-13]. Sugarcane itself contain about 

70-80 % water, as an effect, large amount of 

wastewater is generated during its crushing and pro-

cessing in the industry [14-15]. About 0.73 m3 (730L) 

of water is generated by every single ton of sugarcane 

processed. The related environmental issues are dis-

posal of effluent, molasses and air pollution [16-17].  

As it is a common practice to use sugar industry ef-

fluent for irrigation, therefore, with regards to public 

health and crop production, it is essential to identify 

how crops in the field respond when they are irrigated 

or exposed to industrial wastewater [18-20]. 

 

 

1.1. Sugar Industry in Pakistan 

Pakistan is at 5th and 8th number in the world by cane 

cultivation and sugar production respectively. In Pa-

kistan, in 2016-17, sugar cane was produced on 1.21 

million hectares area, out of which Punjab province 

contributed 64 % by area, whereas Sindh and KP 

shared 26.3 % and 9.7 % area respectively. The total 

cane production was 75.4 million tones, of which 

Punjab, Sindh and KP shared 65 %, 26 % and 9 % 

respectively. Sugar industry of Pakistan considered 

well organized, playing vital role, contributing 16% 

in agricultural economy, giving livelihood to nearly 

10 million people [21]. Sindh province maximum 

yield of cane was (60.9 t/ha) and almost equal pro-

duction of Punjab (48.72 t/ha) and KP (45.72 t/ha) 

[22]. Sugarcane production in Baluchistan province is 

almost zero, only 41000 tons from 800 hectares area. 

The climatic condition of the Sindh is more suitable 

for sugar cane production as compared to other areas 

of the country. Production is low due to the irrelevant 

pressure of needs and supported methods of cane cul-

tivation [23-24]. Typically sugar mills operate more 

than 150 days in the year. 30, 45 and 07 sugar mills 

are operating in Sindh, Punjab and Khyber Pakh-

tunkhwa respectively. In Pakistan sugar industry is 

the 2nd leading agro based industry after textile con-

taining 82 sugar mills [25]. 

 

In Pakistan, sugarcane is grown on about 1.21 million 

hectares area and provides raw material for 86 sugar 

mills. Furthermore, sugar cane and sugar is used in 

the production of ethanol, fuel ethanol, paper bags, 

chipboard work, and pressed mud used as organic 

fertilizer. Since 2011, sugar production has increased 

due to more area. Sugar recovery data analysis 

showed that sucrose innards have enlarged by more 

than 15 % over the last 10 years [26-27]. 

 

1.2. Sources of Effluents 

The following is the classification of the wastewater 

generated in different process in the sugar mill indus-

try during its working period and during its crushing 

period from different section.   

a. Mill House  

The effluent consists of water used for cleaning the 

floor of mill house which is responsible to be 
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changed by spills. This clearing up operation will pre-

vent growth of bacteria on the juice-covered floor. 

Water used for cooling of mills also added to efflu-

ents from this source [28].  

b. Boiling House Wastewater 

The wastewater from boiling house comes through 

leakage of pumps, pipelines and the washing of vari-

ous units such as evaporators, juice heaters, clarifica-

tion, pans crystal and centrifugation etc. The cooling 

water from numerous pumps also added to water. 

c.Wastewater from Boiler Blow-down 

The water used in boiler contains soluble and insolu-

ble solids like salts of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) 

and sodium (Na), fatty salts etc. These salts get con-

centrated after generation stream from the original 

water. These solids have to be released time to time to 

save the boiler being covered up by scales. 

d. Excess Condensate Water 

The excess condensate does not normally contain any 

pollutant and is used as boiler feed water and the 

washing operations. Sometimes it gets contaminated 

with juice due to entrainment of carryover solids with 

the vapors being condensed, in that case if goes into 

the wastewater drain. 

e. Condenser Cooling Water 

Condenser cooling water is re-circulated again unless 

it gets contaminated with juice, which is possible due 

to defective entrainment separators, faulty operation 

beyond the design rate of evaporation etc. if gets con-

taminated the water should go into the drain invisibly. 

This volume of water is also increased by additional 

condensing of vapors from the boiling juice in the 

pan. 

f. Soda and Acid Wastes 

Caustic soda and hydrochloric acid are used for 

cleaning of the heat exchangers and evaporator in 

order to remove the formation of deposits or scales on 

the surface of the tubing. Most of the sugar industries 

let this valuable chemical go into drains. The soda 

and acid wash contribute huge amounts of organic 

and inorganic contaminations and may cause shock 

loads to wastewater treatment [29] 

 

1.3. Effect of Effluent.  

The effluent that is generated from the sugar industry, 

if used directly for irrigation then it will disturb the 

soil fertility as well as affect the growth of plant and 

seeds germination [28]. The sugar mill’s effluent 

(SME) reduce the rate of seed germination of paddy 

crops. These effluents also distress the soil. Bacteria 

and fungi which maintain the soil fertility will be in 

danger by the highly toxic chemicals releases from 

sugar industry [30]. The SME having highly toxic 

chemicals and heavy metals, affect aquatic flora and 

fauna [11, 31]. It hinders germination of seeds, 

growth, enzymatic activities, uptake and distribution 

of micro and macro-nutrients in plant tissues, transpi-

ration rate and relationship of water and plants, and 

many other interior or exterior activities [32-33]. 

 

2. PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Sugar industry is one of the most significant industri-

al sectors of Pakistan. It is not only providing raw 

material to the agriculture as fertilizer and many other 

sectors, but as well offer the livelihood to the local 

citizens. It likewise, provides the electricity to the 

nearby villages. Major types of production in the sug-

ar industry are sugar, alcohol, biogas, fertilizer, mud 

etc. Effluents of sugar industry are openly flowing 

into the field and soil may affect soil productivity. 

During all these processes, the industry uses large 

amount of water for cooling and mixing. Sugar cane 

also carries large quantity of water in it. These efflu-

ents are used for irrigation of crops and vegetables as 

water and fertilizer. The use of SME may cause many 

problems to the soil and plants as well. This study 

dealt with the effect of SME on the seed’s germina-

tion of two selected plants as well as impacts on soil. 

 

3. METHODS AND MATERIALS 

3.1 Study Area 

Sartaj sugar mill located in District Jhang, Punjab 

Pakistan was selected for samples collection. The 

study area was surveyed before samples collection to 

identify sampling points.  

 

3.2 Sampling Strategy 

The effluents (SME) were collected from outlet of the 

sugar mill. Pre-cleaned, acid washed, plastic bottles 

of 2 liters capacity were used to collect wastewater 

samples. Then these samples were stored below 4 ºC. 

Four effluent sample sites were selected to collect in 
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triplicate. Every sample was analyzed for physico-

chemical parameters and for the assessment of heavy 

metals. The samples were collected in January. In the 

heavy metal’s samples 50% HNO3 were used to bring 

the pH ˂ 2. All of the samples were transported to 

PCRWR lab for analysis and were analyzed accord-

ing to the Standard Methods [34-35]. Moreover, for 

the seed germination (80L) liter composite effluents 

samples were collected in four containers having the 

capacity of 20 liters each [36].  

 

3.3 Chemicals and Regents 

Tape water and HNO3 was used to wash the bottles 

which will be used as a sample conservation followed 

by washing them with distilled water and lastly with 

double distilled water [34]. The reagents and chemi-

cals used were of analytical grades with more than 

99% purity. Carbon disulfide (99.5%) was supplied 

by Riedel-deHaen. Dibutylamine (99%), cyclo-

hexyleamine, perchloric acid and sodiumhydroxide 

were obtained from Fluka. Standard solutions of all 

heavy metals were prepared by dilution of 1000 ml 

certified standard solution of corresponding metals 

ions. All the glassware used in the lab were washed 

with detergent, tape water, soaked in HNO3 (30%) 

and then rinsed with double distilled water as re-

quired [56]. 

 

3. 4 Soil Sampling 

Soil samples were collected from the fields where 

sugar mill effluent (SME) was used as irrigation wa-

ter. Four different sites were selected of radius 500m 

for soil samples collection where effluent was used to 

irrigate vegetables. The complex soil surface samples 

(at 0-30 cm depth) were collected in clean polythene 

airtight bags. Each bag contained 2-3 kg of soil sam-

ple and transported to the soil laboratory of national 

agriculture research center (NARC), Pakistan for fur-

ther analysis [27]. 

 

3.5 Soil Samples Digestions 

Soil samples were first air dried for three days. Then 

the samples were dried in an oven at 107°C for 24 

hrs. The dried samples were ground using a grinding 

disc mill and then sieved with 75-micron pore size. 

For sample preparation nitric acid-perchloric acid 

digestion method was used [37]. Soil sample (1 g) 

was placed in 250 ml digestion tube and 10 ml of 

concentrated HNO3 was added. The mixture was 

boiled for 30-45 minutes to oxidize all easily oxidiza-

ble matter. After cooling, 5 ml of 70% HClO4 was 

added and the mixture was gently boiled till the ap-

pearance of dense white fumes. The contents were 

cooled, and 20 ml of distilled water was added and 

boiled again till the complete absence of fumes. The 

solution was cooled again, filtered through Whatman 

No. 42 filter paper and transferred to 25 ml volumet-

ric flask. The volume was made up to the mark with 

distilled water [34, 38, 52]. 

 

3.6 Physio Chemical Analysis of Effluent and Soil 

Temperature, pH, EC, turbidity and dissolved oxygen 

(DO) of the samples were measured in situ immedi-

ately while other parameters i.e., TDS, TSS, BOD, 

COD, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cl1-, HCO3–, Fe, Zn, Cd, Cu, Cr 

and Pb contents were analyzed in the laboratory by 

following Standard Methods [34]. The pH, TDS and 

EC were measured by using YK 2005 WA HI meter 

[46, 54]. The turbidity was measured by HI 93703 

turbidity meter. All lab instruments were calibrated 

with their standard before using and taking reading of 

the selected samples. Analysis of Cr, Cu, Zn, Fe, Cd, 

Pb, were carried out by using AAS-Analytic Janna 

atomic absorption spectrometer. All the standard so-

lutions were prepared by using double ionized dis-

tilled water [39, 51].  

 

3.7 Decolonization of Effluent 

The samples were brought in the laboratory and then 

digested. The digestion was performed by taking 10 

ml of sample, mixed with 5 ml of concentrated HNO3 

and 5 ml of concentrated HCl. This mixture was 

stirred gently, covered with watch glass and left at 

room temperature for an hour. Samples were then 

heated on hot plate until yellow fumes were released 

and the solution became clear. After cooling the acid 

solution was filtered by Millipore filter (0.4µ) and 

volume was made up to 50 ml by adding deionized 

water [40-41, 44]. 

 

3.8 Seed Germination Experiment Design 

Pots of 5 kg capacity were used for the study of seed 
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germination. Each pot was filled with 2-3 Kg well 

composed soil, first air-dried and filtered to remove 

debris and mixed with equal quantity of farmyard 

manure. Each pot was irrigated daily with 250-500 ml 

of SME in six different concentrations of 5 %, 10 %, 

25 %, 50 %, 75 % and 100 % along with bore well 

water used as control. The plants growth was investi-

gated on weekly basis [42]. The morphological pa-

rameters like germination percentage, seedling length 

and fresh % dry weights of the plants were observed. 

Root and shoot length were also absorbed [43, 48-50]. 

 

3.9 Seed Germination Percentage  

As per pot size and congestion of seeds growth, seven 

(07) seeds of the selected plants were sown in each 

pot at less than a half inch under soil cover and were 

placed under direct sun light for eight to ten hour a 

day. Seed germination percentage was determined 

within 1st week of the seedlings. The germination 

percentage was identified by using the following for-

mula: 

 

The concentration of SME varies and the number of 

pots were fix for every concentration. Five (5) pot in 

a row were fixed with respect to concentration doze 

of SME.  

 

4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION  

4.1 Physico Chemical Analysis of Effluent 

Results of SME analyses for pH, EC, DO, Ca, Na, are 

summaries in Table 1. 

Table 1. Physico-chemical parameters of the SME samples 

Parameter S1 S2 S3 S4 Standards (UNO/
WHO)* 

Temp    oC 57 70 42 50 40 

Color Dark yellow Yellow Dark Brown Yellow   

EC     (μS/m) 3387 4760 4122 3190 1000 

Turbidity (NTU) 125 116 122 110 25 

pH 8.1 5.54 7.6 5.8 6-9 

DO     (mg/L) 1.18 1.35 1.55 3.23 4.5-8 

TSS    (mg/L) 410.66 373.33 413.33 268.33 150 

TDS   (mg/L) 4846 5233.33 5570 5342 3500 

BOD  (mg/L) 487 717 366 331 80/200 

COD  (mg/L) 1491 1400 3712 4047 150 

HCO3 (mg/L) 302 417.7 310.7 297.33 440 

Na      (mg/L) 167 165 160.33 161 200 

Ca      (mg/L) 169 169 138.33 162 200 

Mg     (mg/L) 57 52 74 70 100 

K        (mg/L) 45.33 42.7 32.33 42.33 N/A 

Cl      (mg/L) 413 435 863 428 1000 

P        (mg/L) 8.85 9.29 7.28 7.33 N/A 

* Source: [44-46] 

Numerous physico-chemical parameters were examined to evaluate the quality and characteristics of the collect-

ed effluent as well as soil samples according to WHO guidelines and NEQS of wastewater. 
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4.1.1 Heavy Metals Analysis of Effluent and Soil 

Sample 

Heavy metals were analyzed in SME samples and the 

values are given in Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Concentration of heavy metals (mg/L) in 

SME 

*Source: [44, 46]                                   

                                                                                                   

As different literature studies showed that SME are 

used for irrigation. Different kind of crops and vege-

tables were watered by that effluent which affects 

soil characteristics. Soil was also analyzed for some 

metal contents and the results are shown in Table 3.  

Table 3. Concentration (mg/kg) of metals in sugar 

effluent irrigated soil 

 Source*: [38, 47] 

 

4.2. Statistical Heavy Metals Analysis of Soil and 

Effluent Samples 

 Basic tools of statistics such as mean value, standard 

deviation, minimum and maximum (range) of tested 

parameters in all soil samples and effluent samples 

collected from the selected sites of district Jhang are 

presented in Table 4 and 5 respectively. 

 

Following Table shows analyzed parameters in soil 

samples collected from agricultural fields irrigated 

with sugar mill effluent (SME). 

Param-
eters 

S1 S2 S3 S4 Standards 
for 
wastewat
er(WHO/
UNO)* 

 Fe 1.99 2.03 0.82 0.98 2.0 

Zn 2.12 1.46 1.4 1.09 5.0 

Cd 0.16 0.05 0.42 0.19 0.10 

Cu 0.16 0.17 0.15 1.6 1.00 

Cr 0.19 0.12 0.21 0.15 1.0 

Pb 0.206 0.20 0.13 ND 0.20-0.50 

Param-
eters 

S01 S02 S03 S04 Stand-
ards 
(WHO/
NEQs)
* 

Fe 20.85 21.2 20.52 21.63 N/A 

Zn 10.86 9.45 11.09 11.42 600-
1100 

Cd 0.063 0.302 0.079 0.075 0.43 

Cu 2.34 1.72 2.11 2.16 200-
270 

Cr 0.332 0.261 0.344 0.342 11 

Pb 1.42 1.62 1.64 1.51 200 

K 2858 1441 2558 2655 N/A 

P 78.24 82.6 83.57 78.94 N/A 

Table 4. Statistical analysis of soil irrigated by SME Table 5 Basic descriptive statistics of analyzed parameter 

of heavy metals 

Parameters 
(ppm) 

N Mini-
mum 

Maxi-
mum 

Std. Deviation Parameters 
(ppm) 

Number(N) Minimum Maximum Std. Devia-
tion 

 Iron 4 20.52 21.63 .47603 Fe 
4 1.43 2.03 0.28937 

Zinc 4 9.45 11.42 .86766 Zn 
4 1.09 2.12 0.43308 

Cd 4 .06 .63 .28018 Cd 
4 0.05 0.20 0.06160 

Cu 4 1.72 2.34 .26107 Cu 
4 0.15 1.60 0.72072 

 Chromium 4 .26 .34 .03944 Cr 
4 0.12 0.21 0.04031 

Pb 4 1.42 1.63 .09950 Pb 
4 0.00 0.20 0.09430 

Potasium 4 1441.00 2858.00 637.04997 Valid N 4       

Phosphorus 4 78.00 83.56 2.89201   

Valid N 4         
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4.3. Result Discussion of Sugar Mill Effluents Physio Chemical Parameters 

The results of examined parameter in the SME samples are described as follows.  

 

4.3.1. pH values 

 Acidic or basic nature of the pH of a solution normally range from 6-9 gave protection for the aquatic life. Fig-

ure 1 shows the pH values of analyzed of SME samples. The pH values of some of the samples were lower than 

the minimum permissible level (6-9) and were acidic in nature. The lower pH value may cause of deterioration 

of water quality. Extreme changes in pH (acidity and alkalinity) can exert stress condition or put an end to 

aquatic life. The maximum mean pH value was 8.10 and the minimum pH was recorded as 5.53. It shows the 

acidic nature of effluent and may cause negative effects on nearby soil and water used for the crop’s irrigation.  

 
 

4.3.2. Total Suspended Solids (TSS) 

The highest value of TSS was recorded as (413.33 mg/L) while minimum value was recorded as (268 mg/L). 

All values were above the permissible limits of NEQS (150 mg/L). TSS may also cause depletion of oxygen 

supplies at the bottom and cause the production of fowl smelling and lethal gases such as methane, carbon mon-

oxide, ammonia and hydrogen sulfide. 

 

4.3.3. Electrical Conductivity (EC) 

 The EC of examined samples was ranged from 3190 µS/m to 4760 µS/m. All samples have EC above the safe 

limit set under NEQS (1000 µS/m) (Figure 4). EC increases as the total dissolved content of effluent increases. 

These effluents if used for irrigation purposes will affect soil fertility and plants growth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.3.4. BOD and COD values  

The BOD5 values of SME samples were ranged from 330.7 mg/L to 716.66 mg/L. It was found that all the sam-

ples had higher BOD values than the NEQS value (200 mg/L). The higher BOD values may be attributed to the 

leakage of molasses and sugar contents on the mill floor and are washed away with the effluents and thus in-

crease the level of BOD [53].  The highest value of COD was 4046 mg/L while minimum value was 1400 mg/

L. COD values of all the samples were above the permissible limit (150 mg/L) set under the NEQS as well as 

WHO. The SME is used for different purposes such as irrigation, fish farming ponds and animals drinking di-

rectly. High COD deteriorate water quality and may harm aquatic life and decrease soil fertility. Therefore, SME 
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must not be discharged into environment without proper treatment.  
 

 

4.3.5. Concentration of Chloride (Cl-1) and Bicarbonates (HCO3)  

Cl-1 values in all the samples were below the safe limit of NEQS (1000 mg/L). The minimum value was 413.33 

while the maximum was 863.33 mg/L. Cl-1 ion should be at minimum level as it causes salinity and hardness. Cl
-1 ion mostly exists in natural water and help in dissolving other deposits coming from industries, sewage etc. 

The analyzed samples show different concentrations of bicarbonates. The maximum value was 417.66 mg/L, 

while the minimum value was 297 mg/L. No limit has been set for HCO3 by Pak-EPA and WHO for industrial 

effluents.  

  

4.4. Heavy Metal Concentration in Effluent 

4.4.1. Iron and Zinc Concentration Values 

The maximum value of Fe found in the sample was 2.03 mg/L and the minimum was 1.43 mg/L. Fe values in 

some of the samples were higher than the permissible limit of NEQS (2 mg/L). This higher concentration of Fe 

may be cause pathogenic microbial growth in the SME and other water bodies as well as soil. In the analyzed 

samples of SME, the maximum and minimum values of Zn were 2.12 mg/L and 1.09 mg/L respectively. Zn val-

ues in all samples were within the NEQS permissible levels (5.0 mg/L). Absorption of higher amounts of Zn 

causes necrosis, chlorosis and also affects plants growth. 

  

4.4.2. Concentration of Cadmium and Cupper  

Cd was not detected in all the samples. The minimum detectable limit of Cd was 0.05 mg/L for the AAS. The 

US-EPA set a maximum contaminant level for Cd at 5 mg/L. The results showed that only site 4 samples con-

tained Cu values higher than the permissible limits of NEQS (1.0 mg/L) for wastewater. Cu is a micronutrient 

and essential for all living organism but higher concentrations of Cu making water unpleasant to drink and may 
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damage the liver. Even though the effect of low Cu toxicity in human is rear, aquatic life are possibly at risk from 

Cu exposures [55].  

    
Aquatic plants absorb three times more Cu than plants on dry lands. Extreme Cu levels can cause damage to 

roots, by attacking the cell membrane and destroying the normal membrane structure; inhibit root growth and 

formation of numerous short, brownish secondary roots. Cu becomes toxic for organisms when the rate of ab-

sorption is greater than the rate of excretion. As Cu is readily collected by plants and animals, it is very im-

portant to reduce its level in the watercourse. 

 

4.4.3. Concentration of Chromium and Lead 

The maximum value of Cr was 0.21 mg/L in the analyzed samples and was below the permissible limit set un-

der NEQS (1.0 mg/L). Its toxicity is not considerably acute for fishes and invertebrate. At higher temperature, 

Cr is generally more toxic and a known human’s carcinogen. The toxic effect of Cr on plants shown as the roots 

remain small and the leaves narrow with reddish brown stains and small necrotic spots. The concentrations of 

Pb in all the samples were within the NEQS limit (0.5 mg/L). Pb is a toxic element that stores in the skeletal 

body. The toxic effects of Pb to fish drops with increasing water hardness and dissolved oxygen [57].  

 

4.5. Concentration Heavy Metals in Soil 

Four sample sites were analyzed, and the maximum value was 21.63 mg/kg while the minimum value was 

20.52 mg/kg and all the values were within the permissible limits. The concentration of Zn in the soil samples 

was ranged from 9.45 mg/kg to 11.42 mg/kg and all values were within the permissible limit of WHO for irriga-

tion water. Zn is one of the important trace elements that play very important role in the physiological and meta-

bolic processes of many organisms. Maximum value of Cd recorded was 0.63 mg/kg while minimum value was 

0.06 mg/kg respectively. The maximum value of analyzed sample was 2.34 mg/kg and all the samples were 

within the safe limit.  The values of Cr in all the analyzed samples were ranged from 0.26 mg/kg and 0.34 mg/

kg and all were below the permissible limit. The results showed that the maximum value of Pb in soil sample 

was recorded as 1.63 mg/kg while minimum value was 1.42 mg/kg. It accumulates with time in bones, aorta, 

liver, spleen and kidneys. It is mostly ingested through food (65%), water (20%) and air (15%) and thus enter 

the human body.  
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4.6. Seed Germination 

Germination means the first appearance of the radicle by optical surveillance. Most of the crops give greater 

yields when irrigated with wastewater and decrease the demand for chemical fertilizers hence save the total 

costs of farmers [58]. Following calculation shows the collected and observed germination percentages of okra 

(Abelmoschus esculentus L) and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum). 

 

Table 6. Effect of SME on seed germination percentage of okra and tomato plants 

 Effluent 
concentration (%) 

Seed germination percentage (%) Time of germination 
 (Hour)  

Vegetable Okra Tomato Okra Tomato 
Control 95 90 24 24 
5 95 85 24 24 
10 95 90 24 24 
25 90 70 24 24 
50 60 40 48 48 
75 22 10 48 48 
100 00 00 48 48 
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The values in Table 8 show that when the SME concentration increased, the seeds germination percentage de-

creased. The maximum germination of seeds was with control effluents (okra 95 % and tomato 90%) and the 

minimum germination was for 100 % SME concentration. Up to 25 % effluent concentration, maximum germi-

nation of seeds was observed while above that limit seeds germination decreased and at 100% SME the germi-

nation of seeds was zero.  

 

The root length and fresh and dry weight of the selected plants were determined by the Lenin (59).  

 

4.7. Physiological Parameters of the Plants 

The root and shoot lengths of the plants was measured at 40th day of germination. The shoot length was meas-

ured from the part which was above the soil while the root was measured from the part which was inside the 

soil. Garden fresh okra and tomato plants were taken and weighed. Then were dried in an oven at 80°C for 24 

hours. The dry weight of plants samples was measured by using high accuracy electrical balance. The following 

table indicates the measured value of the selected plants physiological parameter 

 

The results showed that maximum plants growth was observed for control and from 5% to 25% SME concentra-

tions. Higher concentrations of SME used for irrigation decreased the growth of plants.  

 

Table 7. Root and shoot length of okra and tomato grown in different concentrations of SME 

 Effluent concentration (%) Okra Tomato 

Root length 

(cm) 
Shoot length 
(cm) 

Root length 

(cm) 
Shoot length 

(cm) 
Control 33.5±1.64 33.8±1.5 33±1.41 33±2.54 

5% 35±1.12 34±1.67 33±1.32 41±2.95 

10% 30±1.30 32±1.76 29±1.85 43±3.22 

25% 33.2±2.59 32±1.78 30±2.07 47±2.84 

50% 29±2.01 32±2.30 30±2.15 35±2.o5 

75% 33.5±2.5 31±2.51 28±3.21 34±2.30 

100% 00±00 00±00 00±00 00±00 
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Table 8. Fresh and dry weight of okra and tomato grown at different concentrations of Sugar mill effluent 

Values are mean ± standard error  

 

4.8. One Sample t-test for Heavy Metals.  

The following table 9 shows the value of the heavy metals one sample t-test which is mostly used for the 

mean variation of the values.  

The table 9 shows the one sample value of heavy metals in sugar mill effluent.  

 

5. CONCLUSION  

It was interesting to find out that the seedling growth was lower in control than the effluent concentrations. Seed 

germination percentage was higher for okra than tomato at the SME concentrations of 5 %, 10 %, 25 % and 50 

%. The TSS, TDS COD, BOD, turbidity, Na, Mg, Ca and Cl-1 levels in SME were higher than the permissible 

limits. The pH value was in acidic range.  The concentrations of Cu, Fe and Cd in SME were above the limit. 

The SME concentrations of 5 %-10 % and 25 % showed better results (almost 90%) for seeds germination. At 

75% and above concentrations of SME seeds germination and plants growth rate was almost zero. Concentrated 

SME can have negative impacts on plants and vegetable growth rate as well as on soil productivity. All these 

heavy metals and Physico chemical experiment sugar mill effluent was done in Pakistan council of research in 

water resource (PCRWR) and heavy metals in soil experiment was done in National Agriculture research center 

(NARC), Pakistan.  

 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

With regards to the present study recommendations are given as. The mills effluent should be treated before 

discharge into the environment by removing suspended solid and correcting the pH value. Coordination be-

tween institutions and industries should be strengthened to carry on research and development activities with the 

objectives to convert nutrient rich effluents into fertilizers to be used in agriculture. Such plants should be intro-

duced which could grow well in such effluents and the plants could be used in industry. “Regular monitoring is 

necessary be done” by the industry and by law enforcement institution. In-house treatment plant should be in-

Effluent concentration 
(%) 

Okra Tomato 
Fresh weight (gm) Dry weight (gm) Fresh weight (gm) Dry weight (gm) 

Control 30±4.98 3±0.54 42±2.56 6±0.96 

5% 37±3.7 3±0.62 37±2.58 5±1.09 

10% 40±2.45 10±2.17 27±3.58 9±1.54 

25% 38±1.42 7±1.15 29±2.48 6±0.84 

50% 27±1.31 3±0.43 23±1.20 3±1.45 

75% 38±2.05 8±1.12 23±1.73 6±0.70 

100% 00±00 00±00 00±00 00±00 

Parameters t Df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean Differ-
ence 

95% Confidence Interval of the Differ-
ence 
Lower Upper 

Fe 12.880 3 0.001 1.86350 1.4030 2.3240 
Zn 6.988 3 0.006 1.51325 0.8241 2.2024 
Cd 4.345 3 0.023 0.13383 0.0358 0.2318 
Cu 1.440 3 0.245 0.51900 -0.6278 1.6658 
Cr 8.310 3 0.004 0.16750 0.1034 0.2316 
Pb 2.810 3 0.067 0.13250 -0.0175 0.2825 
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stalled by the industry. Existing laws should be im-

plemented in true spirit. Farmers should be educated 

about the proper use of the effluents. Awareness pro-

grams should be conducted by the NGOs and Pak-

EPA to encourage investor for investment in environ-

ment friendly technologies. 
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